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Woshington State

Levy Certification
Submit this document, or something similar, to the county legislative
authority on or before Noyember 30 of the year preceding the year in which
the levy amounts are to be collected.

Courtesy copy may be provided to the county assessor.

This form is not designed for the certification of levies under RCW 84.52.070.

format, please COrnplete thg form .r,';, r',,,:i.:'-:..j'.,,i''.."'1''::'.f.:'r,r, rr,'',1 i,"rr '.
dial 71 1.

ln accordance with RCW 84.52.020, I (Nqme),

(Title), for (District name),

slative authoritydo hereby certify to the (Nome of county) County legi

that the (Commissioners, Council, Board, etc.) of said district requests

that the following levy amounts be collected in (Year of collection) as provided in the district's

(Date of public hearing).budget, which was adopted following a public hearing held on itl :i><

r levies

Excess levies

*Examples of types may include EMS, school district transportation, or construction e5.

Examples of other amounts may include levy error correction or adjudicated refund amount. Please include

a description when "other" options.

Signature: Date:

r

To request
call 360-705-6

this
or

ffi

EM
$; sa) te

Total certified levy request
amount, which includes the
amounts below.

$ l5,qsAdm inistrative refund a mou nt

Non-voted bond debt amount

Other+

Total certified levy
request amount,
which includes the
amounts below.

Administrative refund
amount

Other*

REV 64 AfiO 18123122],

.Teletype (TTY) users please
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Levy

Received 11/15/2023 by Whatcom 
County Council



WIIATCOM COUNTY CEMETERY DISTRICT #1

supcET 2024

Lot Sales, Donations and Interest Qfi23)
Regular Levy (2023)

Estimated Revenue {2024)
Estimatod Regular \*vy (202a)

(Pending Final Calculations for County Assessor)

Estimated Refunds

Total Estimated Rsvenue 2024

Gross Wages

Employment Taxes

Property Tbxes

Fuet

MowerTune-up kits
lVbter

Insuraaoe

Wash. St. Auditor
Small itern supplies

Refunds for lots sold back to Cemetery

Acme Store {misc. Supplies)

Whatcom Co. Finance Fee Gayroll)
Baker Septic/SSC potry & durnpster fees

New Riding Mower
USP$ - PO Box Fee

Total estimated

I3
J LaMonte,

A. COMMISSIONER

$3,544.29

$2,133.35

$3,000.00

$2,145.34

$ 15.4s

$5.160.79

$8,000.00

$1,000.00

$10.00

$400.00

$200.00

$250.00

$1,010.00

$354.30

$s0.00

$1,000.00

$100.00

$200.00

$150.00

$5,000.00

$82.00

$17.806.30

Shirley SEXTON
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